
TEE EXCELIEXCE OF SYETP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat alsoto the cars and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CaXaronxLa, Fio Svbitp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original lemedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the GturoKXia. Fio Strup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the.Cau-fors- l.

Fio Sntcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and - the ' satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tie name of the Company a guaranty
cf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or iweaken-in- g

them, and ifdoes not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUP CO.
SAW rHAJICUCO. Cat,

LOCTSTILLE. Kj. X P TdfiE. K. T.

RECEIVING NEW YEAR

..'.CALLS...

Is a happy old costume that
is always enjoyed by both
sexes. The hostess in sup-
plying her table with choice
dainties and relishes never
forgets that

Jt'reU S.Math
are renowned as a Party Sup-

ply House, and that the most
delicious Ice Cream, Frozen
Fruit Ices, and the most per-
fect Bakery Goods, choice
confectionery and . all the
toothsome morsels that can
tempt the epicure of fastidi- -
ous man of the world will le
furnished by us

Krell Math
There is nothing that would
be as acceptable as a nice
box of Candy for a New
Year's Gift and we have a
fresh supply for yeu to select
from.

Krell 5 Math's
Fhons 1150. 171S-1T1- Sooonfl Arena.

All Up
In Smoke his
Holiday Present

But he enjoyed it bujrcly; it was Im-

mense, that in if you irave bun on. of
ttiM eleirant boxes of Cigars, of which

of Clearwe bare n excellent NOrvmeni
Havana and Domestic RooUa packed in
must attractive package- - deplaned ex-

pressly fcr Holiday sift, rangtns In

irice from

50c to $5,
or if you iancy
lairtin. take a look at our assort,
menta of pipes. Brlarssnd Meraehaums
In eodleas variety of ahapes and aUea,
prices from

25c to $25.
Really the best assortment ot Pipes,
louche CUrar Cases and Smokere' aun-dri- ea

ever displayed. t the mot con-

veniently located exclusive elr store
in town.

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengv
ton Block.

Sam Arridt,
MANAG EE.

i AMiteFMPNTR mnf9 WW ... . w.

The audience at Harper's theatre
last n'ght saw a fine performance of
DeMille's -- Lost Paradise1' by Harri-
son J. Wolfe and his company. The
play' is a strong story of the capital
vs. labor problem. The Knowlton
iron works and the home of the mil-
lionaire owner furnish the scenes. Mr.
Wolfe is Kueben Warner, the superin-
tendent of the works. He lores his'
em plover's daushter.Margaret Knowl- -
ton, a character that is artistically
portrayed by Miss Marie Barriosrer.
Althou'gh. her heart tells her to do
differentjv, she is forced to scorn him
because of fbs "contrast in their social
stations. .She becomes en traced to
Ralph Stan'disb, the last leaf of the
family tree.one who has been picket! for j

her by her father, who is to give him
a half share in his factory. The
"new boss" at once causes a strike at
the works, previous trouble having
been prevented by Warner, who stood
between the workmen and their em- -
plover. Warner resigns as super in - '

tendent, but after a spat between Miss'
Knowlton and her lover she sends for !

Warner, andlor the first time reveals!
her love to' him. She induces her
father to allow the increase of wages
at the mill,' the men return to work,
Warner reconsiders his resignation.
and he and his millionaire employer's
daughter are wedded. It is a pretty
love tale, lhe situations are stirring,
and in them Mr. Wolfe displays the
qualities of a powerlnl actor.

UUhooiev's Keceptioo is to ue
presented at Harper's theatre this
evening. No more marked change in
the theatrical business in recent years
has been noted than the very decided
upward trend of that branch of it
known as the "vaudeville." Some
vears ago the term variety" was
tbourht synonymous for that which
was course or vulgar. 10 a certain
extent this was true, but with the re.
cruitinir from the "iejritiniate" ranks
of actors and actresses of standing in
the operatic and dramatic fields the
vaudevilles took on a more healthy
complexion. There is no reason whv
this should not be so. A vaudeville
performance is made up today to af
ford the greatest pleasure to the
greatest number. There is little or
no attempt at plot. There is no
strain on the mental facilities. You
come there to lie entertained, and vou
are, without an effort on your part
Vou hear good singing and see beauti
ful costumes. Walter J. McDonald
has introduced vaudeville in his
farce comedy, "Gilhooley's Recep
tion." It has proved a success.

The favorite comedian. Arthur
Blackaller, will appear at Harper's
theatre Sunday evening, as a New
Year's attraction, in the enchanting
effervescent, lyrical noveltj. "A Turk
ish Bath. Associated with bun will
bo found the greatest number of well-know- n

artists and fun-make- rs ever
seen with one company. J. be most
magnificent and costly scenjc, calcium
and mechanical effects are used in the
play. The comedy itself is replete
with music and high-cla- ss specialties.
and the management has spared no
expense, iu making it the best cos- -... l . . ..

For the J?wjYesr's attraction afthe
Burtis, afttfrnoauC and evening; 'Joe

.11 - .t L 1 e ... '
id lucir lUU-iuaM- rumcu ui'ti- -
plications, entiWed. 'Wbo.c.is Whol','
i oe piav aDounus-i- iiveivBpeeiaweB,
up-toilu- tc music and uanciug diver
sions.

Half the ills that man is heir to come
from indigestion. Burdock Blood Bit
ters strengthens and tones the stom
ach; makes indigestion impossible,
For sale by Marshall & Fisher, drug
gists.

Licensed to Wed.
Wll lam O. Churchill Rock Island
Mi fcva Maude Kberbart ...Rock Island
George Hinlein ChiuaKO
Mi-s-s Mary Jenay m Davenport

S Perfect
S Infant Food

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

A Perfect Substitute Fob
Mothers Milk. For o Itears mi Leading Brand.

JtfAMT HEALTH Sorr FREE.
sue gmpewsco NiuiQ. atwroax. s

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoroughly
introduce our dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce the price,,
making it an object to alL
Call early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the little
ones.

Eooas opposite Harper Boose. I
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WILL ASK FOR NEW LAWS.
I

State. Attorneys Association Has Three
Bills.

The state's attorneys of Illinois will
work for the enactment of three bills
at the coming session of the legists
ture. One provides for appeals in
certain criminal cases. Another pro
Tides fur the appointment of an as
sistant state's attorney or in other
words to vest him with" full power so
he can act before grand juries, and do
other work that he is at present an

' able to perform for fear of invalidat
' ing the proceedings. The third will
provide for the taking of a steno- -
graphic report of the evidence before
grand juries, and the filing of a short
abstract of the testimony of each wit
ness with the indictments when it is
returned into court.

The State's Attorneys' association
of Illinois Js pushing these bills. The
work of formulating and advancing
the measure before the session is in
the hands of the committee on laws
and reforms. Tomorrow the commit
tee will meet at the National hotel in
Peoria for the purpose of planning for
the campaign.

. ' '
'HE NEW .., IOWA BJSHOR

Episcopal Diocese of yebrmaka Opposes
the Confirmation of Dr. Morrison.

The standing committee of
Episcopal ' diocese, of Nebraska
formally ' refused its consent to the
canonical consecration of Dr. Theo-
dore X. Morrison, of Chicago, as
bishop of Iowa. The revolt is against
what is termed the iniquitous manner
in wbica Dr. iireene. of Cedar Kapids,
was defeated for the bishopric. The
specific reasons were practically set
forth in the resolutions adopted by
the Omaha ministers of the Episcopal
faith shortly after Dr. Greene was
ignored and Dr. Morrison elected by the
lowaconventlou. Rev. John Williams,
of Omaha, secretary of the Ministerial
association, at which these resolutions
were adopted, said that that was the
basis of the standing committee's re
fusal to give its consent to the con
secration of Dr. Morrison. He added
that the consecration could not take
place without that consent, which
will never be given.

The resolutions were adopted after
an animated discussion. They con
sumed 1,000 words, and after recitin
the fact of Dr. Greene's originr-.- l nom
ination, declared' with vigorous lan
guage that his defeat was accom
plished through a meau spirit of poli
tics, and such methods could not le
tolerated bv the church with patience

COCNTI IEHFL.
Transfers.

Dec. 27. J. A. Nestlebusfc to C. C.
Smith, tract by metes and bouuds 11,
16, 6w, 1,000.

Edward Reimcrs et al by guardian
to Claus Heiman, unit 2 lots 7 and
9. block 4, South Park add., Rock Isl
and. f 100.

Marie Heiman to Henry Giesen- -
hagen, nod 1-- 6 lots 7 and 9, South
Park add.. Rock Island, f 1.
. C!au Heiman to Peter Rasmussen,
lots 7 and 9, block 4, South Park add
Rock Island, f 630.

G. W. Henry to Ellen O. Gates, lot
3, eubdiv., ej swj 15, IS, lw, n part
sel ?0. 18. se w frl, 31, 18. se wj,
sej andej, sw and swj swj 25, 18,
le, 1. . .
, 28 Albert E. Shogren et al. to A.
II. p. Johnston, lots 1 and 2, block 2.
Guyet's,. second add.. Rock Island,
f2,500. . i

Kobbed the Orsre.
A startling incident of which Mr,

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
Mv skin was almost yellow, eves
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin,
ually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day
Three physicians had given me up,
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
iJectrio Bitters, ana to my great joy

and surprise, the first bottle made
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of an
other victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents per bottle
at Harts & Ullemeyer's drug store,

Rheumatism Cored in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia" radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious, it re-
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents
Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second
avenue. . . Kock Island, and Gust
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Try 'Jraln-- O. Try ;rmln--0.

Ask your grocer today to show vou
a package of Grain-O- ., the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink itwitbout in-

jury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. urain-- o has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it
s made from pure grains, and the

most delicate stomach receives it
without distress One-thi- rd the price
of coffee. 15 cents and 25 cents per
package. .Sold by all grocers.

I bad a running, itching sore on
my leg. sunered tortures. XKan's
Ointment took away the bsrning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected
permanent cure." C. W. 'Lenhart,
Bowling Green, O. For sale by Mar-
shall & Fisher, druggists.

When yon ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counter-
feit or imitation. . There are more
cases of piles being cured by this
than all others combined. T. U
Thomas, A. J. Bless and M. F. ISahn- -
fen, druggists.

Ts Car C Una-Ho- Fststsa
Tika CuonU CaadT Cathartic lOo or X5a

If C C. & ll draff isu reload saoee

CHURCHILL-EBERHAR- T.

.

Weddinr Last Nlcht at the First Mctho- -
diat Prsonf;e; '" '"'

William G. Churchill and Miss
Vera Maude Eberhart were married
at 8 o'clock last evening at the par-
sonage of the First Methodist church.
Rev. C. O. McCulloch performing the
ceremony.

The happy couple left today for Ot-tnm-

for a short wedding trip. Mr.
Churchill is junior member of the
firm of Summers & Co., and one of
the city's energetic and prosperou
young business men. His bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Emma E. Eberhart
of 2407 Seventh avenue, and a lady
who is a favorite in the circles in which
she moves

SERVICES ARE NOT NEEDED

Rock Island Boys so Informed on Apply
Ins for Muster Into the Army.

Carl Vretman and Charles Thomas
Rock Island boys who enlisted in the
regular army at Davenport, when
they went over to be mustered in yes
terdav. were informed by the recruit
ing officer that he had received in
structions to take no juore men, and
that they could again consider them
selves civilians uutil further orders

HAMPTON- - HAPPENINGS.
Hampton, Dec. 29. Walter Black

spent Christmas among his old friends
at Iowa City.

Dr. Warren Hunter is confined to
his room by grip.

Herman Isrant, conductor on the C,
B. & Q., is visiting his relatives and
friends during the holidays.

J. J. Vogel has completed the fill
ing of his large ice house, and has se
cured a superior stock of the crystal.

A good story is told of one of our
citizens who, it is said, made his wife
a present by buying a straw hat for
bis own use next summer.

Mrs. Rebecca Donaldson, of Snrin
field. 111., who is spending the winter
with her mother, Mrs. MaryGuckert
is visiting relatives in lowa for a few
days.

Cornelius Donohue. of Carbon Cliff,
and Miss Maggie Mohr, of Hampton.
were married last Saturday at Rock
Island, and are spending the holidays
with the bride s parents.

Quite a number of weddings have
occurred of late and there area couple
of more to take place in the near
future. The young people are settling
in lue very rajudly in Hampton this
winter.

Henry Fiedner, one of the oldest
settlers of Hampton township, died at
his residence two miles east of town
Monday afternoon. The funeral ser
vies took place Wednesday. He was
78 vears of age.

The Christmas tree at the M. E.
church Saturday eveniDg was a huj
success, lhe church .was crowded
and the children made happy by nu
merous gifts. lhe Baker firm .found
their door latch on the tree, which
had been missing since Halloween.

SHKRKARD SHOTS.
Sherrard. Dec. 28. John Stohl,

of Cleveland. III., has come here to
work in the miues.

Hugh Gorman, Sr., has moved his
family here from Cable.

Leonard laylor moved his family
to tiiicbrist luesday.

Cornelius Hamilton, ot Orion, was
in Sherrard last Thursday.

Mrs. Bondell moved her furniture
to Rock Island Wednesday.

L. Friendberg was in Rock Island
last Thursday on business.

Miss Ida Johnson, of Preemption, is
visiting with her brother, A. B. John
son.

Miss Abbie Cook, who is attending
school at Dixon, is home for the holi
davs. '

Ben White, of Cable, will move his
family here, having secured work in
the mine.

Emit Scbaarniann. of Edgington.
is visiting with his brother, William
Scbaarniann

Mr. and Mr. C. A. Saniuelson and
family attended the Christmas enter
tainment in Swedona Monday even
ing.

Joe Fcrong, who has been working
for C. A. Sauiuclson the last year, has
left and gone to Swedona, where he has
secured employment.

It Salted.
The other afternoon I was ia n gen

tlcman s outfitting tibop wucn a cus
tomer came in to turchaso a bat. He
tried on several and was evidently hard
to please, the counter becoming covered
with the rejected. At last tbo salesman
picked up a brown felt bowler, brushed
it round with his arm and extended it
admiringly.

"These are being very much worn
this season, sir," he explained.

"Are tbeyr' tsid the customer
thoughtfully, surveying himself in the
mirror, with his bat on bis bead. "Do
von think it suite me?"

"Suits you to perfection, sir, if the
fit's right."

'Yes, it fits very well. So yon think
I bad better nave it?"

"I don't tbiDk you conld do better.
'sir.

"No, I don't think I could, so I won't
have a new one."

The salesman bad been praising up
the old bat. Pearson's Weekly.

QaKe Another Question.
"I could die for you!" he cried Pas

sionately.
Of eouree," nhe replied. "Bui

would you?"
Some girls are bo practical and mo

saic, you know. Chicago Port.

Bard Coal Haras.
Antbrac Je coal, all sizes, delivered

at fS.oO per ton, for immediate de.
every. E. G. Fkazek.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit ears, makes weak

aaea tcos. Mood pure. We, U. All drossist

IjOTTlNGS ABOUT JOSLIN.
I j ; ,
Breeiy Hatch of Happening From the

Cpper End of the Connty.
Joslin, Dec. 27. John Johnson, of

Henry county, has rented C. C. White
side s farm for five years
. Misses Maggie and Edna Crornp- -
ton, of Port Bvron, are visiting friends
in the country. I

Sheldon Walker, who has bad a
siege of lung fever, is improving tin
der the care of Dr. Dailev. -

Roy Dailey, who is a student at Ab
ingdon college, is spending bis unnst-raa-s

tacation at home.
Miss Clara Heald, of Davenport, is

spending Christmas week witn ber par
ents at Joslia. -

Robert Conley,'QF MoTJne, is mak-
ing a tieriodical visit ' with his rela
tives and friends in '. Zumai township

William Filbert, Jrris negotiating
to rent a farm; so there will likely be
a marriage in the near future.

The creamery at ake is doing a
successful business and is taking in
about S.000 pounds of milk weekly.

F. J. Whiteside has purchased the
corn which Henry Knockemus had
been holding for. higher prices. It is
the crop that Henry raided in . 1897.

At , the. 3' request of the feacher, the
directors of Oak Tree school have
purchased 'and sent for a "library
of books jpf, the special use'bf that
school. . ;B . - , ,t -

Cbarles Osborne is shelling corn by
steam power for Whiteside and Dona-ho- o.

At this writing six car loads
have been shelled for the Chicago
market.

It is now ascertained that Mr. and
Mrs. Dungaii who left four boys, be
tween 11 and 4 years of age, to be
cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Taulbee,
had insurances upon their lives lor
$4,000.

Mrs. Ira Wainwright and her sister
Maude, with children, spent Christ-
mas in Port Bvron, and visited the
Christmas tree at the Methodist
church. Their brothers John and
Frank and w.ife joined them after-
ward.

Rev. Schultz. of the Methodist
church, whose home is in Hillsdale,
has been presented with live rocking
chairs, two at Fairfield and three at
Hillsdale. There Were interesting en-
tertainments at both places.

John Brown is the owner of a
hound which he brought from Mis-
souri, which is an expert coon hunter.
The dog treed a coon the other day
and John climbed the tree; but the
coon turning upon him, John let go
and fell a distance of 30 feet and lay
uneonscious.for some time, but finally
rallied and is around again.

Since duty has . been removed from
paving stones no one seems to nave
any doubts about the Cubans becom
ing very prosperous aud able to make a
living. We are informed, too, that coal
and agricultural implements are to be
placed upon the free list. Verily, are
we already living unuer a ireo traue
administration?

A country school teacher over in
Henry county recently introduced the
study of physiology. A few days
later she received the following note
"Dear Miss A. Please don't learn my
Mary Ann any more about herinsides
It isn t nice, and besides it makes ner
vittals disagree with her,

An Impreaalon.
The friends of a local art connoisseur

are telling a tiny but fairly good joke
at his expense. It seems that he was
passing up Baronue street the other day
with a lady who bad asked bim to ex
plain the meaning of the term "impres
sionist." and be baited before an unfin
ished building to illustrate bis remarks.

"The impressionist school," he taid,
deals with effects iu mass. Now, when

I look ot that wall over there I don't
see the separate bricks. 1 merely
Just then a careless mason on the upper
scaffolding dropped a fragment from bis
pile of material and smashed in the top
cf the gentleman's new silk bat. He re
moved the shattered tile and gazed pen
sively at the wreck. "I merely get an
impression of brick." bo added, with
dignity. New Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat.

Went Them Several Better.
Fritz Williams, the actor, was sitting

0110 evening 111 a .ew York cafe, when
two very young men came in. They
beckoned condescendingly to a waiter.

"Waiter," said the one, "bring me a
chop. Mind it's jest right, now. Jutt
mention my name to the cook."

"Vou may Lricg mo a steak," esid
the other, just as grandly, "and tell the
cook who it's for."

The waiter was half way across the
room, wnicb was crowded, wnen f rits
Williams bailed him.

"Vi alter. ho drawled, "bring me
balf a dozen Bine Points, and mention
my name to every darned oyster." Ex
change.

. i r
The Discovery of the Day.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading drug
gist of Shreveport, La., says: ''Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
thinir that cures my couzh, and it is
the best seller I have." J. F. Camp
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.
writes: "Dr. King s New Discovery
is all that is claimed for. it: it never
fails, and is a sure euro for consump
tion, coughs and colds. 1 cannot say
enouirh for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds is not an experi
ment. It has been tried lor a Quar
ter of a century, and today stands at
the bead. It never disappoints, tree
trial bottles at Uartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

Deal Tofeaee Spit sad Sana Tsar ttf Iwsy.
To quit tobacca easily and foreyer. be ma

oetic (all of life serrs and viror. Inks Ne-T-o

Bae. ths wonder-worke- r, tat makes weak men
strong All druggists, DOa or II. Core guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling- - Kemody Co. Colcaco or New Torn.

Subscribe for The Abgcs.

bfl.
f

HOLIDAY. . . SALE AT . . .

FZEECHER'S
Cheap Cash Store.

Groceries.
Nice Fat Young Turkeys, per pound 12C
Nice Large Fat Young Chickens, per pound Qq
Young Ducks, Large and Fat, per pound ..............
Best Jersey Sweet Potatoes,; per peck, only '. ". 20C
Plenty of Celery, Cranberries and Bulk Oysters.
Package Coffee, Lion or XXXX only .., .. ; JOC

Holiday Goods.
Nice Dressed Dolls, each 5 and IQc
Pianos, all in good order 19c and up 19c ij
A Choice lot of Framed Pictures 19c and up . Qc '

Rocking Chairs aud Doll Buggies very low In price. It
Tin Toys, Drums, Battleships, etc., too numerous to mention. T

1513 anid.1515 Second Avenue.

Now for Shoe Bargains.
The Mid-Wint- er clearing up on all kinds of Foot-
wear commences right" away, and you can save
money by looking over our Shoo and Slipper

SNAP NO. 1200 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, made
by Gray Bros, and Faunce & Spinnej all newup- - t0 iLCJ

worth $3 and $8.50, clean up price
SNAP NO. 2136 pairs of

Shoesevery pair worth $3, and some of our $3. 53 O A E
grades are also in this

Notice These are not "factory damaged" and re-

jected "factory order" shoes, but made to sell to
people who want reliable footwear at low prices.

TRITE NEW SHOE STORE.

KELLY & WYNES CO.

Just below Harper' house, Rock Island.

Anniversary
dw I.

T. ' B. Zimmer, the 'senior

Men's Fine Black and Tan

lot, cleau up price s

Sale
member of J. B. Zim

We Are Busy
All the TlmT

Now is the time to have yonx
walls freshened with bright,
clean paper, so that it will
be a pleasure to receive your
friends this fall when thay
come to see you. Scarcely
soy annoyance and so quickly
done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.,
BIO. 813. 114 TWENTIETH 8T

mgr & Co., will gsJebrate his 25th anniversary in
business the comrng month. In order to show
proper appreciation of generous treatment by
the public and also to make room for an en
tirely new spring stock, sweeping reductions
have been decided on from now until Jan. 1. All
business suits will be sold from $20 up. AH
overcoats from $20 up. Pants from $5 up.
Finer grades, dress suits, etc , at corresp6ndingly
low prices. This is no catch penny sch-m- e, but
a legitimate offer to reduce stock. The pretty
patterns at low prices will surprise you. Come
and see for yourself.

J. B. ZIMMER dc CO.

TheTrumpet (J,all
To bargain seekers has been sounded from Bleuer's Jewelry

Store. A grand array of Christmas Goods has been added

to the usual full stock, and the public may find an assort-

ment of rare novelties at the. most moderate prices. The
goods are all reliable, backed by the store's reputation for

fair dealing. BUY YOJS CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE.

Bleuer's Jewelry Store

'"V


